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One by One the Roses Fall

Have You Picked One for Yourself?

That is to say, nearly one-kalf ef the

Ferryman Tract
has been soli. It is being sold ia acre and two-

acre tracts, to people who want attractive homes,

with beariag fruit trees, close in to town, yet

who want something larger than city lots.

I know that you can't duplicate this property

in the valley at the price. I daublt if you can

get better at any price. Just go by and take a

look at it, and see if you don't agree with me.

Arthur Gunn
Real Estate and Financial Agent

Resident Manager

Wenatchee Development Co.

Wenatchee Realty &. Investment Co.'s

Specials for This Week

Two Improved 10-Acre Tracts
on north side of Wenatchee river about half way be-.
tween Wenatchee and Monitor. Choice land, fair
buildings, set to best varieties of trees. Price

$6,500 Each. Terms

The New High School ButHmg
willbe erected on Grand View addition next year.
This should be the finest school structure in Chelan
county. We have about fortychoice residence lots
in that addition which are going fast. We sell
them on monthly payment plan. Don't overlook
this opportunity.

Wenatchee Realty & Invest-
ment Company

Safe Deposit Boxes

PLAN TO PLAY
BIG FOOTBALL

Minnesota Alumni Want Their Old U.
Team to Come and Play

Washington,

We would be pleased to show them
lot of safety deposit boxes in Wenat-
chee. They are located in our strong,

steel lined, fire and burglar proof ,
vault. They are just the place .for
your papers and other valuables. ?

We have now installed the only

to you.

Rent $4 a Year and Up

Columbia Valley Bank
Established 1892 The Old Strong Bank

Advertising?the kind of ad-
tising that pays?is that in-
serted in the Daily World

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 23.?Minne-
sota alumni living in Washington,
Idaho Oregon and Montana, backing

J. M. Lilligren, manager of the Ever-
green state's football squad, and 60
graduates of the Gopher state col-
lege now residens of Spokane, are
boosting for a post-season football
game between Minnesota and Wash-
ington in Spokane this fall, and there
is every indication just now that ar-
rangements will be completed to puil

off the contest at Recreation Park at

the close of the regular season.
Donald S. Blair, assistant cereal-

ist at the Washington State College,

| Pullman, a graduate of Minnesota,

says that Frank Reed, manager of
football for Minnesota, favors the
proposition, and if the slight pre-
judice agains nost-season games :s
overcome there will be no difficulty

in arranging the details. General
plans have already been made for
bringing the faculty and student
body of 1,500 from Pullman, and
excursions from various parts of
Eastern Washington, Northern Ida-
ho, Western Montana, Northeastern j
Oregon and Southeastern British Co-
lumbia are talked of, while it is ex-
pected the Puget Sound and Pacific
coast cities will also send' delega-
tions in the event of a game. Lilli-
gren has received letters from sev-
eral hundred alumni of Minnesota in
the northwest, and they are heartily

in favor of bringing Minnesota's
team to this city.

The football season in the Pacific
Northwest, to open October 4, gives
promise of being the most interest-
ing in the history of the game in

this part of the country. Seven
state universities and colleges and
athletic clubs will contend for hon-
ors on the gridiron, the schedule fol-
lowing:

Washington University?Oct. .",

CATCHING LOGS
STARTS SUIT

*
Lamb - Davis Co. _ Brings. Action

Against Farmers Who Fulled
Runaway Logs from River.

When the Lamb-Davis log boom
broke near Leavenworth some

months ago dwellers along the We-
natchee river reaped a rich harvest
of valuable timber. They saw the

1runaway logs and put out in skiffs

|and caught them.

Wenatchee people themselves were
not slow to take advantage of the
situation, and hundreds of valuable
logs, good for lumber and fuel, were

rescued from the racing Columbia,
dragged ashore and converted into
coin of the realm.

Suits Commence.

Rumor at the time stated that at
least $750,000 worth of logs of all
kinds escaped from the Leavenworth
corporation and floated down stream.

The Lamb-Davis Co., through its
attorneys, Reeves & Reeves, has

been quietly gathering evidence in

the matter, and this week has filed

suit against Jay Jones, a farmer

livingtwo or three miles above We-
natchee, and R. A. Brown of Moni-
jtor, for the recovery of the value

of logs alleged to have been the

jproperty of the logging corporation,

and to have been unlawfully con-
verted by these two men. The dam-
ages claimed in each case is $210.00.

Attorneys Corbin and Kemp have
been retained by Mr. Brown and by

the other defendant, Jones. They

will probably endeavor to show that

Seattle High School at Seattle; 'Oct.
12-14, Willamette at Salem; Oct.
19, Whitworth at Tacoma; Not. 2,

Battleship Nebraska at Seattl; Nov:
8, Whitman at Walla Walla; Nov.
16, Orgon at Seattle; Nov. 21, Pull-
man at Seattle; Nov. 28 Idaho at

Seattle.
Washington State College?Oct.

5, Cheney Normal at Pullman; Oct.
12, Blair Business College at Pull-
man; Oc* 26, Spokane .Athletic
Club at Pullman; Nov. 8, Idaho at
Moscow; Nov. 21, Washington at
Seattle; Nov. 28, Whitman at Walla
Walla.

! Whitman College.?Oct. 4, Pen-

dleton High School at Walla Walla;

Oct. 11, Spokane High School at
Walla Walla; Oct. 25, Multnomah at

;Walla Walla; Nov. 1, Whitworth at

Walla Wall; Nov. S, Washington at
Walla Walla; Nov. 15, Idho at Mos-
cow; Nov. 2S, Pullman at Walla
Walla.

Idaho.?Oct. 18, Spokane Athletic
Club at Moscow; Oct. 25, Oregon at
Portland; Nov. 8, Pullman at Mos-
cow; Nov. 15, Whitman at Moscow;
Nov. 28, Washington at Seattle.

Oregon.?Oct. 19, Pacific at Eu-
gene; Oct. 25, Idaho at Portland;

Nov. 2, Willamette at Salem; Nov.
9, Oregon Athletic Club at Eugene;

Nov. 16, Washington at Seattle;

Nov. 28, Multnomah at Portland
Willlamette University?Oct. 5,

Pacific at Salem; Oct. 19, Oregon

Athletic Club at Corvallis; Oct. 26,
Albany at Salem; Nov. 2, Oregon at
Salem; Nov. 16, Multnomah at Port-
land; Nov. 26 Montana at Salem.

Oregon Agricultural College.?
Oct. 12, Columbia Athletic Club at
Corvalils; Oct. 19, Willamette at
Corvallis; Oct. 2, Whitman at Cor-
vallis; Nov. 2, Pacific at Corvallis;
Nov. 9, Oregon at Eugene; Nov. 28,
St. Vincent's at Los Angeles.

the logs were unmarked, and indis-
tinguishable from the common
stream of lost logs, driftwood and
other runaway timber which comes
down from the timber belt in the
mountains with every annual fresh-
et.

Drawing Big Crowds.

It is probable that further suits
against other people who~~are said
to have secured logs from the river
alleged to have belonged to .the
Lamb-Davis Company will be start-
ed soon.

Jollification Tonight.

Tonight at the theater the We-
natchee Military Band will give an-
other of its popular concert-dance
programs, dance and concert num-
bers alternatiing.

The full strength of the band will
supply music, and a large number
of the city's voting people will doubt-
less take advantage of the opportu-
nity for an evening of enjoyment.

The opening number will be
played about 8:30.

300 Utiles pa Horseback.

Bert Scheble and Emil Miller,
who returned recently from an ex-
tended trip through the Yakima and
Priest Rapids districts, as announc-
ed in the Daily World, made the
entire trip of over 300 miles on
horseback. They went from here

Fresh milk, cream and butter
at the Wenatchee Dairy Depot

at 28V« Wenatchee are. N.
Make delivery morning aad
evening. Ptoone 25. 8L T.
Wefts.

to Quincy, spending the night there;

from Quincy to Beverley, thence
down the river towards the Priest
Rapids country, across to Yakima,up
to Ellensberg and home over the
mountains. The pair of travelers
struck the old Ellensberg trail only

to find it closed by fences in many
places, which necessitated wide de-
tours and a great loss of time. They
reached the crest of a mountain
from which they could see the lights
of Wenatchee about 6 o'clock at

night; but being off the trail it
seemed inadvisable to continue on
in the darkness, so they camped on
the mountain side for the night, and
finished the home journey next
morning. The distance of over 300
miles was covered, in eight days.

j "The several irrigation projects

we saw included some fine tracts of
land; but the really good land is
just as expensive as Wenatchee val-
ley soil. The tracts that are cheap
usually have something the matter
with them or they wouldn't be
cheap. The Handford land is al-
right, but it's about 40 miles off the
railroad; you have to go to it by

steamer on the river.

Evangelist Cairns, feow conduct-
ing a series of meetings at the Fir3t
Baptist church, continues <to draw
large crowds

People from all the various

churches are going to listen to the
eminent divine's appeals for better
living, and considerable interest is
shown in the services. A special ad-
dress for men will be delivered on
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

LIKE A LINK
WITH THE PAST

Picturesque Character of an Almost
Vanished Type?"Uncle Ned"

Paine of the Old Trail.
There passed through Wenatchee

yesterday a man wdose life is linked
with the past?a survivor of the
days when trains were not and the
horse was the hope of the country.

It was Ned Paine?"Uncle Ned
people call him.

Forty-five years ago "Ned" Paine
was one of the best known stage

drivers on the pacific coast, famous
from Portland to Sacramento as one
of the most skillful and fearless
of the brave band of men who han-
dled the four and six-horse teams on
the California and Oregon trail.

Hold-ups were common in those
days, and it was considered no dis-
grace to "stand and deliver," pas-
sengers and all. "Ihave carried all
the way from $100,000 to $250,000
in gold bricks, in the big boom days,

but we always carried a heavy guard
on such occasions," said the hale
and hearty old stager yesterday.

"Two men usually rode ahead, two

sat armed on top of the coach, and
,two more followed about 100 yards

behind, always on the watch. I once
had my lead horse shot by a high-

way man. He ran 90 yards at full
speed, shot through the heart before
tie fell. Those were stirring days,
'way back in the early '60's, almost
a quarter of a century before the
railroad was finished over the Sisk-
you Pass, and overland stages put

out of commission. We used to
carry 11 passengers, with their bag-
gage, on the one coach, and average
7 and 8 miles an hour, too."

The completion of the coast line
railroads along in the 'SO's put an
erernal quietus on stage lines, and
Ned Paine, with other pioneers of
the business, were forced further
north, still following the frontier.
In 1892 Uncle Ned landed in the
Okanogan country at Conconnully.

He is living there now, at the ripe
old age of 73, as fine a specimen of
well-preserved and vigorous man-
hood as ever looked at the tails of
six horses and flecked a fly from the
pff-ear of a fractious leader".

He left last night for Spokane on
a brief "visit.

Post cards, novels and pipes at the
"Mascot.";

BRAD TBJS
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AGED RANCHER
UNDER ARREST

Wealthy Dairyman and Prune Grow-

er Charged with Forgeries in
Nearly Every State.

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 24.?Five
cashiers of banks in Spokane ani
Cheney, Wash.,, htve positively iden-
tified R. C. Crosby, 60 years of age,
a widely known and respected dairy

rancher, liing near McMlnnvillo,
Ore., where he was arrested the
morning of October 20, as a shrewd
bond swindler, for whom the Pink-
ertons have been searching almost
a quarter of a century. Officers of
the agency, representing the Ameri-
can Bankers' and the Washington
State Bankers' associations, declare
they have evivdence showing that,

while operating as Oscar Will, H. O.
Hood and 20 other aliases, the aged
farmer succeeded in defrauding
banks from Nova Scotia to the Pa-
cific coast, out of thousands of dol-
lars yearly. Crosby was arrested on
the charge of defrauding the Wash-
ington Trust company of |275, of-
fering school bondfs purporting to
have been issued by District No. 4,
Camp Crook, S. D., the paper being
accompanied by a letter bearing the
signature of W. W. Brown, cashier
of the Little Missouri Bank of Camp
Crook. Both were found to be for-
geries. The detectives found a
small typewriting machine and a
membership tag of the American
Bankers' association. They say
Crosby used the machine In filling
in the bonds. Crosby denies the
charge and has retained counsel to
make a fight for his release.

CROSS CONTINENT FOR
ALLEGED HORSE THIEF.

Man in New York Badly Wanted by
Douglas County Officials.

Requisition upon Got. Hughes of
New York for the return of John
Duffy, wanted for"horse stealing,
was issued from the office of Gov.
[Mead yesterday afternoon. Duffy la
iwanted in Douglas county for the
alleged theft of two horses, and
Sheriff A. A.. Lytle of that county
left yesterday to bring the man
across the continent to answer the
charge. Duffy is under arrest at
Silver Springs, Wyoming county.
New York.

Only Wall Street Hurt.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 23.?
Comptroller of the Currency Ridg-
ley, in speaking of the financial sit-
uation in New York today, said:

"My advices from New York this
morning are reassuring and the situ-
ation there should now improve.
The storm has broken and the dam-
age done without any failures of
the national banks, which have late-
ly been criticized. The clearing
house confirms my reports that
these, banks are all solvent and is
standing by them. Their debit bal-
ances at the clearing house this*
morning are less than I expected

and I understand one bank paid its
balance without help. The nation-
al banks of the country generally

\u25a0are in strong shape and there is not

jthe slightest occasion for any alarm
jin regard to them. This is a time
for coolness and prudence and not
Ifor alarm."

j Will S. Cole, state manager for the
\u25a0Royal Highlanders left yesterday to

\u25a0 visit his family in Spokane. Mr.
Cole has been in the city for the past
three weeks in the interest of the
society, and now has a flourishing
organization of 65 members. Mr.
Cole will return to the tity about
the first week In November and give

ithe local organization further assis-
tance.

Found.

I Pair ladies' gauntlet gloves on
Wenatchee avenue, Thursday night.

Owner may have same by describing
gloves and paying for this notice.

Band Concert g Dance TONIGHT


